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POLIT!CAL ECONOMY: 
SlUSa NAZI BPJ\iRERS UIIDEP11INE ROCi{Y 

NEW YORK, N.Y., Dec. 13 {IPS)--The u.s. d�llar continued to reel 
this morning on international currency markets, in direct response 
to the confusion in top-level Trilatex'a1 banking circles. Dtlmping 
the infJ.ated greenback, IPS has learned, are the �o-cCllled Gnomes 
of Zuric:h--the Swiss Nazi bankers--who are defec�il1g from David 
Rockafcller's financier faction. 

Following the collapse of the British pound last week, this 
net'" rt1n on the dollar threatens the Rockefeller interests with an 
u:&lcontrollable, lS30s-style monetary crisis. In present circum
stances, the �wiss decision to dump the dollar could b� the trig
ger for the detonation of t'1orld financial markets, turning the 
Rock'=!feller "managed depression" strategy into shrapnel. 

Last week, while banker George Ball told t.he Txi!ater.al Com
mission meeting that "we may fa(�e a collap�e of the entire finan
cial stru.cture of the n�n-Comrnunist worid,n the St'Tif:S Nazis pub
lish�d t�lej,r o"\'1n v5.ew of the RCI'.:kefeller foul-up. in the pages of 
tl'l.e Neue Zn�rcher Zeit."'l.:l'lCj, t.heir house organ. 

In an advGrt:i.sE:.t.'1lcnt, the £wiss Bank Corporation, the COU:il
try's second"'large:st b3.nk, :c_ernandec1 a return· to the "olCi.-,ti..1T.e re·· 
ligicrA" of the 1930s: fixed valu·as for national currcncip.s, re
monetization vf gold, and rock-hard austerity. III acc1ition, the 
SBC denounced Rockefeller's new-fangled f"acist·finan�e policy, 
inae:�a tion. 

. 

This �ileek, the Swiss acted on their convic tions, d'l)mping the 
petrodollars that had flooded across their frontier in Kov€'.rnber 
back onto -:':h� shaky international mn't"kets. Since Dec. 13, t.he 
dollar has heen tr.lking a continuous beating on the currency r.t�r
kets, as bal1keJ:s reacted '1:0 the confusion in the Rockefeller cam? 

In a related dEw'elopment, the price of gold zoomad up to 
almost $190 an oun�e thio morning, approaching its all-time high 
of $191 last. Nov. 18. Since the United states went off t.he gold 
standard Aug. 1.5, 1971, l�aving ·I:he doll:3.r bac:<ed only by the 
political mu.cc:le of -the Rockefeller gang, the Swiss and likf.�
minded banker� he.ve run f�)r gold €very time the dollar seemed to 
be in danger. 

Calling Simon's Bluff 

The Swiss have called Treasury Secretary William Simon's 
bluff on the gold price, exposed last "Teek in this newspaper. 
Simon threatened two weeks ago to unload u.S. gold stocks on the 
free mC'.rket to drive the price down. lr-]�en the Rockefeller policy 
a.s a whole began to skid, howev'er, Simon found out that the more 
gold he offered for sale, the more dollars t-lould be dumped for it. 
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In an interview yesterday, an official of the Fede�al Re.
serv'e Bank of New York admitted that the Fed, \oyhich handles the 
U.S. govcrr�ent operations or. the internati�nal currency markets, 
might hava to borroll S\,liss francs, Gcrman marks, and so on, to 
intervene on the market if the dollar run continued. 

But if the Fed blew its cool and stepped into the market, 
the Rockefeller faction would thereby make a public admission 
that their own cu::crcncy was hopelessly weak. 

A'3 IPS rev�aled exclusj.,\·sly, New York banl�'s had placed 
he�vy bats en the dollar against the European currencies, hoping 
that the rigged r.Udeast war would bla g t the European currencies 
to pieces. Now, foreign exchange traders at l(�ading Rockefeller 
banks are furious at the Swiss gnomes, claiming that the dollar 
collapse is "their fault," adding that "they have violated their 
agre(;:"'1lent,s ... 

Ironically, the last week's shambles on the foreign exchange 
markets was provoked by the R":)ckefeller oil mUltinationals tne..'ll
selves. Last week, the oil compa.nies staged a run on the British 
pound. The aim of this tactic was to thr0aten the I!'rench and 
ot.her European currencies, in orc1er to compel European govern
mel1t� to a:!npt n'�;, tor�'�h{:!r austerity m�Je.sures. 

The taci.:.ic b2.ckfired. l'lhile the pound spun dO�1nwCl.:.w:ds, the 
Swiss decided that the time was ripe to unload the dollar as well. 
Panicking, Rockefeller's Saudi Arabian stooges announced that 
they would increase their petrodollar investments in Great Bri
tain, brrt:t::essing the island's sick currel'l(:Y. But last t'ieck, 
tb.� oil mUlt.inationals dumped their pounds with -:;he excuse that 
S�udi Arabia had dereanded this! 

Noneth�leas, the dollar collapse is continuing full-force, 
threatening a general breakQo�ln of international banking--pre
cisely what George Ball said he fearod. 

During the PC:iSt: year, the dcllar has been propped up hy the 
Rockefeller oil hoax. Since oil payments are made in dollars, 
and "developrr.ezl't projec·t" invest.Llents are slated to be made in 
dollars, the wortl·�l.;:!�s u. s. currency again had "value." 

But the petrodollar sewer is now backing up, since the Rocke
feller world develo:�men'i: stratogy is in disar::!:'ay. Banks cannot 
lend out dollars, cannot take deposits in dollars, and cannot 
fun�tion, because there are no .. investment cppcrtunlt�.es" yet 
in the field of gonocide. 

From Rockefeller's standpoint, the greatest danger is that 
the ne';ol dollar hegemony may give way to generalized chaos on the 
international markets . To date, there has been no decision with
in the Rockefeller financial cabal as to how to avoid this. 
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